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LLOYD WELLS. 
Imra Udonata have not heen given their r1uc consideration in 
entmnological records of the :;;tate. 'I'hc few articles that have 
been \rritten dealing with these insects as they occur ·within 
the state have been very loc:al in natnrc. It is the purpose of 
this paper to list those speeies that lrnvc been recorded in the 
pasL and to gin· new records that have been obtained during 
the \niter's rceent collecting trips. In r~ich case the locality, 
date, and collector's name are givPn, where tlwse arc known. 
It \n!S clnring the snmrnc•r of 1916, \rhilc acting· as inscr'.t col-
ledo1· for the Department of /';uolog'_v at Jmrn State College, 
that the \\Titer dicl most of his colleding>, ancl it 1vas then that 
lie liacl many op,;ortnnities to notice species of this order in 
their natural hahitats. 
TllC' Odonata have wry interr•sting hahits, and it is a real 
fascination to study them in their natural haunts. Any one 
"·ho is interested in the group shonlcl rrad R B. -Williamson's 
aceonnt of 
collecting dragonflies. 
as rN:orded in his publication, 
'"\Yith its a(lvent into an aerial life onr dragonfly becomes one 
of the most beautifnl of inseds. Strong, rapacious and daring, 
po,;sessed of striking individnalitirs. the.v offer the rarest sport 
to the collector who frequents their haunts, observing the many 
iclios.n1crasies of these lords of insect crf'ati<m. Here little Peri-
themis domdia goes quietl.\' aml politel.\' about his business, flit-
ting from lily-pad to sedge stern, making his observations on 
the beaut.\· of the day and the larn:e number of diptera which 
arr ahroacl. Plathemis lydia. comes along·, rndcly inquiring into 
ever~'!me 's affairs, for our Plath cm is is either a restless busy-
hody or an immaculate dandy who displays himself on some 
su1rn_,- log or rock. Then piratical Ana.r Juni11s rushes up. 
makes a dash at Platliemis, glances at Pcrit/1 cm is and pa~ses out 
of si,d1t into the ·woods along: the shore. And in the sedges all 
this time myriacls of emerald and sapphirf' forms fight and make 
love in their different ways." 
In order to appreeiate this quotation one should sec Pai-
tl1 c111 is g·.1 ahmtt his business, arnl piratieal A11a.x rush up. It 
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is an education in itself just to watch these insects go through 
their countless performances. 
Collections were made by the writer in four vicinities, 
namely, that area within a nulins of three miles of Iowa State 
College ;it Ames, along the Des :Hoines River at Boone, on the 
· ::VIississippi in the vicinity of Jfnscatine. and near the ponds of 
the United States Biological Station at Faitriort. The latter 
is an ideal place for Odonata: especially do \\'e find here those 
which inhabit sluggish streams. this douhtlPss being because the 
ponds arc nearly stagnant. A few hnndrP<l feet away is the 
river, and here may 'he fonrnl ()omphus, E1wllyama, Epicorrlclia 
and scores of others.• 
Xrar by in the fields 8y1111>rtimn may lie found. On damp 
days, eadJ· mornings and late aftrrnoom;, many species arc to 
be fournl in the tall grass neighboring the ponds. Dr. C. B. 
-Wilson of State :~·formal School. \Vestfield, Jiassachnsetts, has 
made 
extPnsive c·ollectinns 
in this vicinity. anc1 these arc men-
tioned in this paper. 
Rrc01\Jc•ll collection8 have been made i u T mm b~' the follmv-
ing im1ivillnal8: Dr. r. B. "Wilson. Fairport. Iowa; NPwton 
::VIilkr, \Vaterloo, Iowa ; :l\Iorton ,J. Elrod, Des J\foine8, fo\rn; 
A. D. Wlwdon, from northern Io\\·a. Puhlirntions recorded arc 
"Srnnc Xotes on the Drag·onflies of Waterloo. Iowa." by "New-
ton l\Iiller, Entomologil'al ~P\\'S, Decemher. l!l06; ''.fowa Odon-
ata,'' by l\I. .T. Elrod, Entomological ::\f'ws, ,Jan nary, 1898; 
"Preliminar.v Notes on the Odonata of Southern Minnesota," 
by A. D. ·wlm1on,. 15th Rf';:iort State Entomologist of Minne-
sota. 191-!. (Herein ar<' containl't1 :several records of Odonata 
collected by Miss Alda l\I. ~.harp of Gladbrook, Iowa.) 
'fhe natural arrangf'nH'11t follm\·ell in this paper is that g-iycn 
by E. B. Williamson. in his "Dragonflies of Indiana." 
Unless it is otherwise rnentionPd all ol;servatiolls "·ere made 
hy the writer. Specimrns takf'11 hy him are in the eollege col-
lection at Iowa State Collegr. The following is a list of the 
speeies that have hf'en reporte<1 from Iowa. 
CALOPTERYX Leach. 
(', nwrnlafa, Beauvais. ~\mes .• Jul~· Jl, HJ16; Bo011e, ,July 20. 
1Hl6; Jinbcatine; Pairport. 
Aw.rnst. 1915 
(Wilson); Des lVIoinrs, 
.July, 1RD3 (Elroll); Waterloo. l!l06 (Miller); 1'ama county, 
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Juue 21, 1899 (:;\lifols 8harpe). 
shaded streams in early summer. 
small extent. 
Found in abundance along 
Found also in woodlands to a 
C. aequab·ili'.s Say. Waterloo, 1906 (Miller). '"l'wenty-five 
males, twentJ'-three females; open woods along Blk Run in 
shady places. :B-,orty-Pight specimens taken in less than two 
hours,'' ~ewton :Miller. 
HET JERIXA Hagen. 
II. an1erica1w Fahril·ius. Amrs, .July 10, 1916: Boone, July 
20, 1916; Muscatinr; Fairport, August, 1915 (Wilson) ; Des 
JHoines, 1893 (Elrocl) ; "\Yebster City, 1896 (Elrod) ; Waterloo, 
1906 (Miller). 'l'akPn in large numbers at Ames in middle of 
.Jnly. Scattering· at ::\Inscatine about A ug·nst .1. ] 1ound along 
sluggish streams. 
LESTES Leach. 
L. c1tl'inus Ra,\·. Fairport, 1()15 (Wilson) ; Lake Okoboji. 
.Jnnr. 1909 (Whedon). 
L. irnguiculatn Hagen. Ames, June 18, 1901 (Coller•tion); 
Ames, August 29. l!H6; Fairr;ort, July, 1915 (Wilson) ; ·water-
loo, 1906 (Miller) ; D<'R :Hoines, ,June 29, 1893 (Bl rod). A 
very abundant Rper'.i<·R found in the grass near small streams 
and ponds. 
L. uncata Kirby. ,\mrs. ,June 20, 1892, .June 18, 1901 (Col-
leC'tion) ; Waterloo, 1006 (Millrr). Habits similar to L. mi-
fJ uicnlatu s. 
L. forcipata Rarnlmr. Fairport, August 17, 1916: Vv aterloo, 
l!l06 (Miller); Des }foinrs, .July, 1896 (Hlrod). Fonnd in 
grass around pornls. 
L. rectangularis Ray. ::\Iuscatine, ,July 28, 1916; Le Claire, 
Ames (Collection) : "\Yaterloo, 1906 (Miller) ; Fairport, August, 
1 !116 ("\Vilson). :B'ouncl along slough on Muscatine falanrl. 
L. disjun.ct!ls Sel,\·s. Spirit Lake, July, 1909 (Whrdon). 
A. putrfrla Hagen. :B-,airport, ,Jul,\·. 1916 (Wilf;on). 
A. tibialis Ramhur. Fairport, ,July, 1916 (Wilson). 
A. apicali~ Sa~·. l\Inscatine, A u<;!nst 4, 1916; Des l\Ioines, 
Jul~·. 1893 (Elrod). Found along Mississippi river. · 
A. violacea Hagen. Lake Okoboji (Whedon). 
.• 
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N. frene Hagen. 
port, July, JD15 
NEHALENNIA Selys. 
Ames, ,June 18, 1901 (Collection) ; Fair-
(Wilsou); \Yaterloo, 1906 (Miller); Des 
l\Ioines, 189:3; Clinton, l8~l7 (Elrod). A species found low in 
the grass. 
X. posita llage11. ~\lusca1ine, ,Jnl:· 8, 1916. Found in same 
eon(litiom; afl X. ·irene in low grassy places. 
AMPHIAGRIO~ Selys. 
A. sauciwn Burmeister. vYaterloo, 1D06 (:'.\Tiller). '' Slong·h 
at north edge of \Vaterloo,'' ::\liller. 
ENALLAG:VIA Charpentier. 
E. Hugcni Walsh. Waterloo, 1906 (:\Tiller); Des Moines (El-
rod) ; Fairport, Jul.\·, l!H6 (Vl'ilson). ":\Iore numerous than 
any of other 27 sp('cies," ::\IillPr. "}'air!.'· alnrndant," Elrod. 
E. c/Jriu111 Hagen. b'airport, ,Jnly, 1:)16 (Wilson); Des 
Moines, ,June 2!J. 18!):3 (Blrol1); Waterloo, l!J06 (:Hiller). 
E. civile Hagen. A mes, ,June 2:3, 18!l2 (Collection) ; }<'air-
port, August 17, 1Dl6; l\lnsratiue, August 4, l!Jl6. Fonrnl in 
abundance during Aup;nst. 
R. caru nculat 11111 ::\fonw. Fairport, July, mm (\Vilson). 
E. aspersion Hagen. Fairport, .July 2, 1916. 
E. gemi11at111n lklli(•ott. Fairport, Jnly, l!H6 (Wilson I. 
E. ci11tennat11111 Say. Des :'.\Ioincs .. 18!J8 (Elrod): :B'airport, 
July ~~' 1916 (Wilson); Watc>rloo, 1906 (::\Iiller). 
E. sirnw.tum. Fair;iort, Aug·nst 17, l!H6; Clinton, ,June. 18!J7 
(Elrod); Center Lah, Diekinson count:·, July 1:3, 190!!, and 
!Jake Okoboji, ,J nne 29, lDOD (Whedon). 
lSCH="URA Cl!arventie1·. 
I. 1·crtica7'is Say. ::\lusi·atine, ~\ ngnst 4. 1 D16; Fairport. Au-
gust 17, l!ll6; Jnly, 1916 (Wilson); \Yakrloo, 1!l06 (Miller). 
''One of earliest spec'.ies 011t. '' ::Hiller. 
ANOMALAGRIO~ Selys. 
A. lrnstatwn Say. DPs Moi1ws. 18!JS (Elrod); \Vaterloo, 
1906 (l\Iillcr) . 
GONIPRCS Lear·Ji. 
G. 1·cist11s ·walsh. Fairport, ,\ngust :3, l!ll6; Clinton .• Jnne, 
1897 (Elrod) ; Fairport (\Yilson). 
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(i. Cr!ISSllS llag('ll. Fairport. mm (Wilson). 
G. j"ratcrnus Sa.1· .. B11onc, ,JHl.1· LL lDlG; Fairport, Angust 
:L l!ll6: Fairport (Wilson): ·waterloo. 
1006 
(l\Iillcrl. Pair 
1akcn in copnlatio11 at l~oone. 
(J. r.rtrr1111s ~'a.1·. ::\!nsr~atirn·, Allg11st 7. 1nHi; Fairport (\Vil~ 
so11): Lansing, .Jnl.1-, l!l07 (Wilson). 
U. 1J(tllid11s Hmnlillr. Pai1·p01·t .. 1nly 1, l!JlEi (Wibon): ::\fus-
n11i1w. ~\wrnst rn. l!Jlfi. 
U. /11rciFtr lla!.!1·11. A111rs ( Coll1•1·.tio11). 
(J. 11ola.t11s Ha1lllm1'. :\!11s1•ati1w .• foly 2·i, l!llf): Pnirport C\Yil-
srn1 I . 
(J_ 1111111icolu Walsl1. Fairp11l"t. ,\\lg11st :J. 1016; Fair;:ort 
(\Yi Ison) : Des :\Joiiws .. J nl.1·, 1/-!12 (Elrod). 
(J. Ji1ayiat11s :-;1·l.1x :\l11s1•ati1w. "\ugus1 -t. 1!l1G: }\1iq1ort 
( \\-ilsm1). 
BOYERIA :\laeGacl1lan. 
n. l'IJIOS/( Sa.1· .. Allll'S (f'ollt'ctio11). 
BASIAESCI-!.\'A Selys. 
JJ . .ia11afo Sa.1·. Fail'p11rt (\Vilson). 
AE::SCH:\A Fa11ricins . 
. I. 1·ertica/Tis 1Ia!.!1•11. "\mes. 1:-:D:.? (Collection): Fairport . 
. Jnl.1· :). l!Jl6; Fai1·pnl'1 (l.\Tilso11). 
,1. 1·011sl ricta :-;a,1·. _\mes .. July :21. 101G: Boo11e, .Jnl~- ~O. 
J:Jl 6. :-;e1·eral irnl i Yill 11111 s t<1krn at A 1111's in pastured 1rnoc1lanc1 . 
. l. ;1eiitam11tl111 lfo11ilrnr. ·watt'l'lon, 1 D06 (l\lillerl. 
A:\AX Lea .. h. 
,1. )lllltllS Dntt',I'. ,\ rnf's .• Tn11e 10. 1 DHi: Fairport. ,Jnly 3. 
l!J1G: Boon(': ::\ln.~n1tin1•: ·watPrloo, l!IOG DlillerJ: lhtnrcath. 
A11g11"t 4, 18DG (Elrod I: Tama connt,1· (:\liss Sharp): f'linton 
(Elrll(l): Fairport CWilson). Fonrnl in ai11111darn·r from ,Jnne 
to Septcm brr. 
:vlAC'RO:\ITA Ram bur . 
.ll. illi11oicnsis \\'alsh. Waterloo, 1 !)(16 (l\Iiller). 
Jf. tacniolata Harnlmr. Fairport (\\Tilson). 
EPICORDELIA Selys. 
E. JN'incPps Hagen. ::\Inscatine, ~\ngust 10, 1016; Fairport 
C\\'ilson); ·waterloo. 1!106 (::\fillrr). 'l'aken while fl.1·i11g in 
5
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groups. Pound in company ''"ith A.. junins, P. flavescens, P. 
hyrnenaca, T. la.c11ata and others. 
TETTIAGONEURIA Hagen. 
'1'. cu110.rnra Say. ·watrrloo, 1!)06 (l\Iillcr). 
SOMATOCHLORA Selys. 
8. tenebrosa Say. Ame,;, ,Jnly 21, 1016. 'l'aken in pastured 
woodland early in morning befo1·e a flight had been aken. 
PAXTALA Hagen. 
J>. flauescens Fahrieius. l\Inseatine, August 17, 1916; Pair-
port, August 14, 1916. Pound in abundance along ::\Iississippi 
river. 
P. hymenaer; Say. I11airport, August 14, 1016; Muscatine, 
August 10, 191(); Fairport ('\Yilson). 'I'akcu in grass near 
ponds or sloughs. 
TRAMEA Hagen. 
T. carolina Linne. Ames (Culledion). 
'1'. laecrata Ilagrn. .:\luscatine, .August 10, 1916; Fairport, 
August 3. 1916; Ames (Collection) : Fairport (Wilson) ; Clin-
ton, 1\Iay, 1896 (El roll). Fonrnl in abundance on sloughs near 
l\Iississippi river. 
PERITHE:\l:IS Hagen. 
P. domitia Drury. l\Inseatine, July 28, 1916; Fairport, 
August il, 1916: Fairport (Wilson). 
CELETHEMIS Hagen. 
C. eponina Drurr. ]'airport, August 8, 1916; Clinton (El-
rod) ; ]'airport (Wilson). 
LEUCORHINIA Brittinger. 
L. intada Hagen. Ames, .June 28, 1916; ]"airport, .June 30. 
1916 (Wilson); Waterloo, 1006 (.:\Iiller). Scattering near small 
ponds. 
SY'.VIPETRPM Neuman. 
S. ntbicundulum Sa.v. Amrs, .July 6, 1916; Boone, July 20, 
1916; 
Muscatine, 
August 7, 1!)16; Fairport, August 17, 1916; 
Des Moines, August, 1892 (Elro<l); Tama county, July 12 (';\fiss 
Sharp) ; Fairport CWih;on). Found almost everywhere; a yery 
abundant species. Common in 'rnodlands, near streams. 
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S. obtrusivm Hagan. Amrs, .July 11, 1916: .Nluscatinc, Angust 
1, 1916; Fairport, August 14, 1916; Clinton (Elrod). 
S. vicinum Hagen. :.\Juscatine, August 1, 1916: Fairport, 
.July 3, 1916; Des Moines, Angnst, 1893 (Elrod). 
S. corruptum. Hagen. Arn rs (Collection) ; Fairport, "\ngnst 
:J, 1916; Fairport (Wihmn) ; Dnmeath, A ngnst 4. 189G (El-
rod). 
MJ<~SOTHEMIS Hagen. 
JI. simplicicollis Sa.v. l\Inscatine. ,Jul~· 2!!, 1916: !<-,airport. 
"\.ngnst 3, 1916; Arnrs, ,July 6, 1916; Fairport CWilsm1) : \Yatr-r-
loo. 1906 (:Willer); Salmla, .June, 1897 (Elrod). 
PACHYDIPLAX Brauer. 
P. lo11gipennis Bnrmeistrr. ::\Iuscatine, ,Jn]y 28, 1916; !<'air-
port. August 17, 1916: Boonr, ,July 20, 1916; Waterloo, 1906 
C\fillrr): Dumeath. 
1\ng·nst 
4, 1896; Clinton. ,Jnne, 18'.J7 (El-
rod). 
LE BELL ULA Linne. 
J,, l)(/.mlis Say. Fairport. ,Jnl~· 8, 1916: ::\luscati11r, August 
-J., 1916; Boone, ,July 20, rnrn; Ames (Collrction); Waterloo, 
1906 ( .:Vfiller) ; Des Moinrs, Cl in ton ( Elro(l) ; Fair11ort (\Vilson). 
Vinrnd along ::.VIis.sissippi in aliurnlan~e during July and August. 
L. quadrimaculata Lmw-:. Amrs, .June 16, 1916; Sabula, June, 
1897 (Elrod). 
L pHlcheUa Drury. Ames, .Tnnc 16, 1916: Boone, ,July 20, 
1916; ::\'.Iuscatine, Aug·nst 1, 1916: Fairport, .July 28, 1916; 
Waterloo, 1906 (l\Iillrr) ; Fairport (Wilson) ; Dunreath, August 
4. 1896 (Elrod); Clinton (Elrod); Tama county, July 29 (1\Iiss 
Sharp). A very common sprcirs, found ncarl~· everywhci·e in 
the state. 
PLATHJ<JMIS Hagen. 
I'. lydia Drury. Fairfax, Iowa (Collection); }luscatiiir. Au-
g·ust. 7, 1916; Ames, .Jmw lG. 1916; Fairport. ,July 30, Hll6: 
Boone, July 14, 1916: Pairport (Wilson): Waterloo, 1906 CHil-
ler): Des l\foines (Elrod); 'l'arna county, .July 29, June 28 
C\Iiss Sharp) . 
ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT, 
IowA STATE COLLEGE. 
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